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ihe l^neoeros* Heed tc B « 
ifter a d Beg Them to Accept 

Other Is Mere* 
fyer*** dmamtm. Gardes V*r*e*jF-

.J.-JI" l o t i o n * belong tfc 
two extremely different types; on* 
aommon in Action sad scare In real 
Mfe; the other seldom encountered 
I s the printed page, bu^ aboundinr 
la the flesh throughout the leni^h 
•aid breadth of the world. 

The ftrsjTtyp* Include* all UM 
STood but despised poor relations— 
that veil known family of saintly 

xd talented persons; the misun
derstood genius of s father; the 
worn, sweet mother; the pretty, 
s»*stl», modest daughters; and the 
hard-working, admirable, stalwart 

They are dear creature* and I al
ways rejoice when I jaeet any of 
tnem in the first chapters of a new 
novel. I know tt once that I am 
coins to enjoy myself, that I shall 
ailed tears by the death bed of 
Maiprns or little Florrle, and 
chuckle delightedly o,ver the last 
cnapter. when the purse-proud In
solent rich relations are bumbled 
t o the duat and tire poor relation* 
acquire wealth and fame, and sit 
down "round the Christmas log-fire 
la the splendid new home, to tell 
each other what a lot of good they 
are going to do with their income 
and their Influence. 

This kind of poor relation does 
exist, though few and tar bete ween; 
I hare met one or two of them my
self (so far nono have attained to 
the'fortune of that final chapter, 
though!) but these ar# not the k*nd 
that worry any woman's husband, 
because their honorable pride and 
their noble Independence spur them 
sn to do their utmost to conceal 
their straits. So that in real life, 
It U you who have to run after 
them, and persuade them to come 
to youi parties, and bey tnem to 
scanowledge you as their couo.a, 
and coax them to accept checks u.ud 
clothes and so forth. , 

It Is Che other type of poor rela
tion—the common or garden a-
rlety—which is frequently « bore 
and sometimes a trial, and has a|r 
wavy* to be the mast tactfully dpalt 
with, If one wishes to avoid the 
repnUtlon of being a snobbish ici
cle in the one hand—or being drag
ged down and victimized on the 
other. 

It consists of all these people 
w*o, whether they are Poors or 
orgpfcigxinders by birth, sink in
stead of Tiling on their way through 
life, and sin* through their own 
fault 

Fw whatever may have happen
ed centuries ago, when the rich had 
most things their own way, and 
only the very talented and deter
mined persons could be certain of 
rising In spite of circumstances, 
and at some risk of being burnt ns 
a witard. or popped in prison by a 
rival; It is very certain that In 
modem England no man and no 
woman who has average health and 
isnse need sink below the level in 
which he or she was bora. Me may 
not make a fortune, but he need not 
become a "poor relation.' 

When he or che does, however, 
they will tell you, and honestly be
lle-re It is the truth, too, that it's 
became they are so unlucky, or 
setneone had a down on them or 
drcninstsnees ware against them, or 
they were put In̂ to some uncongen
ial business at the start—or all 
these things together. 

I t is £hts, they' eagerly explain, 
aerer their own slacknes and love 
ofr taking things easy, their rooted 
objection to doing what successful 
mem haws to do In {he way of "put-
tin* lis with" disagreeable things. 

m w STYLE UMBRELLA. 

Wise* Hot ha Use Caa Mm *Woed 
J&nta «3otops»ct Fossa . 

A clothes rack entirely aaw Is 
<xmatiTMttos fees b e e s Jes^gned by 
an l o w s n a n and DatenUM. " ' A* 
shown l a t h e accompanying iilut-

IMPROVED CLOTHES RACK. 
tration, it can be reaJUy expanded 
when in service and folded up intc 
compact form when not in use. It 
la adapted to be placed against u 

^ 2 * ^ k * t t W O f a t * ^ * ^ S ^ l b S a - t w w ^ > " i m o T w f c They elevation. The racks are in the * 
form of the' well known lasty-tongs 
which are supported on a hraefcet 
When the rack is opened tins upper 
bars are In advance of the lower 
bars, so that the extra supports 
are provided for the drying of the 
otothes. it will be readQy seen 
fast this clothes rack has the ad 
vantage over many others by rea 
son of the fact that it need not oc 
espy much room. 

WHAT TICK tomomm mm 
«W* Ac*«t«i by * Spehtsh Befgar 4H* flllHl *• *W %*** W * Q*n*l**Ks*^ sn t r e s i s ' t s e Wm V 

M*wst*a¥ fssHJlMeisii lMssli 
^•^wess ĵp ŝ̂ aai o*s e* ŝ *"̂ JW?nas* aĵ ^n s^^aass^ 

From Bonmsntic Spain cvmeM"$l* 

;"Th* text feers given i'W>mft » 
translation bar tttlSred tibjrtto and 
is printed Is . "Trtowtlautle TUM," lags vhera soaare )ock«n would ay-

IFnoj* a 5pii!RiiIt-hir«*Wir W|ipp.»li 
«*•, mm® ' -#rtf and -r handaowe 
youths w«re ret«r6tog arm ia ana 
firom the coorrida Cl>tt« fight*, a 
youthtul mendicant with a ragged 
cloak thrown roused hlnx was pray 
to* for alma, vovlng no food had 
pasted his lips for two whole days, 

»otw$hrt*E*diag tiw fWmiJie** of 
W« tanned akin whi«& tonia h« §§*» 
peeping out tarougfa tae rsjs^ and 
tears of hfo ragged clothes, one felt 
at a ghanw that Le wa« no imposter, 
TJ>« half-sunred look in hi* *m 
ind his suakea cheeks betokened tht 
want of aourishmest. 

Tns crowd, h> wrver, paid but fit-
tig attention t o him and paased hit. 
by, ilosing Spanish love songs ai»L 
hearty plaudits tnC peal* of laugh
ter. Would they all leave the poor 
hoy to die of starvation on the 
road? 

From out sill the throng only 
three young girls stopped and gawd 
upon htm. Tbey were fresh to look 
upon, plump, rosy cheeked. 9&& J&sA. '• 

HUES FROM WlkwWiBS. 

Is* Made That a Person Alone Can 
Walk Under Its Centre. 

The ordinary umbrella, as lm well 
known, has the handle-rod or stick 
In the 'centre. If the person is 
alene, carrying the umbrella ele-
Tsassd, he can onlŷ  occupy one-half 

Cfiemfstry Succeeds in Isolating a 
Number of Dyes from Fto-wer*. 
The delicate and fleeting tints of 

the flowers when looked at purely 
from a chemical point of view, are 
dns to dyes—definite chemical 
compounds contained in the petals. 
Many of these have been isolated. 

The buttercup owes its brllll .at 
golden hues to s pigment called 
carotin (from its presence In trie 
carrot root) which. is amassed in 
diacoidal bodies that nearly fill ap 
the cells of the epidermis, espec
ially toward the base of the petal; 
1st other parts, especially when the 
flower is fully expanded, is seems 
diffused in oily droplets of otnor-
pfcous grannies. 

Ia either case tnc starch grains 
IT. the subjacent tissue set as a re
flector, and contribute greatly to 
enhance the effect*-. The flower 
heads contain a considerable amount 
of sugar, starch, calcium oxalate, 
and soluble pbospuates, In these re
spects approaching more to the 
character of leaves than is usual. 
The stem and root of this buttercup 
are remarkable for the presenile of 
an acrid camphoroceoua body easily 
decomposed into a volatile bitter 
principal and an acid, even during 
the drying of the plant, so thi tits 
original poisonous character disap
pears. 

Bird's foot trefoil with brilliant 
orange and crimson tints of its lit
tle flower Is known to everyone. 
To produce this vividness and lus
tre, the epidermis cells are swollen 
Into papillae, and contains no leas 
are the *oUd carotin corp nicies, 
than three - distinct pigments. They 
and also two coloring: matters in. 
solution in (he cell sap. One is st 
clear, yellow juice, the other i s 
identical with the the anthocyir of 
tla* rose. Where the latter pre
dominates, we get the deep red col-

The tiny flowers of the cheerful 
little yellow bedstraw contains car
otin, much yellow resinous matter. 
sad s curious purplish substance 
(possibly purpuric) insoluble in 
cold alcohol Or hensixte after pur-
lfceatlon. The flowers also contain 
a species of ferment which, like 
rennet, has the power of coagulat
ing boiling- milk. A substance-
known as rablchlorlc acid is pres
ent, not only in the flowers*but in 
the witem and root. ~Ttf forms a col-
erless solution in water, but when, 
soiled with a few drops of hydro
chloric acid suddenly produces a 
deep blue, then a green color,, and 
deposits a dense; dark) green pre-
efjpltste soluble in ammonia. The 
disk florets of the daisy are tlng#d 
with carotin grassles., .the crimson 
of the ray florets is due to a stcW 
hie pigment described as a tannin 
anhydrld. The blue of the harebell 
and chicory is again a tannin deriv
ative. 

paused and gradually their laughter 
gars place to looks of pity. The eld
est girl gave him one real. ''Thank 
yen," he said. The next #tr| **ve 
him a piecette; "Sod will reward 
yea." said he. 

The third, Ute yonrkgest, who w.as 
also the prettiest of the uiree, had 
neither real nor piecette. For a 
moment she stood undecided, tiaen, 
standing on tiptoe, she ga/e him s 
•oft little kiss on his tips. 

The poor, ffcrolshod lad said noth-. 
ins. bat seeing a flower vender 
sassing, be gave to him at) the 
noney he bad just begged for a 
arc* bunch of tea' roses, and, with 
tsars in his eyes, silently handed 
them to the young gcirl. 

Clown of Point D Esprit. 
Much in the way o" genuine ele

gance and apparent extravagance 
can be accomplished with inexpen
sive faorics of semi-transparent de
scription, and point d'esprlt plays 
an important part in this way. A 
striking dinner frock is pictured 
hers, fashioned of point d'esprlt 
built over pale pink silk mull. The 
skirt Is cat circular with no fullness 
at the hips, walk toe bottom is dn-

KBW STYLE UMBRELLA.. 
ef the space beneath it, with the reH 
salt that the outer shouder is usual-} 
ly oeneatb the drip. The cuter aide* 
of the person is thus unprotected, 
while one half of the coveted space 
Is not utilized. To overcome these 
•ejections, two Vlrginif inventors 
have -desiirned the umbrella shown 
here. This umbrella has the ha*: 

- ale locate* at on* side leaving the 
' self ŝ T' Msi'lt'asi"" Bsebstrsetti. 

Two coloring matters are en
gaged in the decoration of the prlm-
ivse. At the base of the petal limbs 
where the tint is more deeply 
orange, -carotin granules are pres
ent; the rest of the -corrolla 
contains a pale-yellow solu
ble pigment. Although the tint* 
are comparatively feeble, chemical 
analysis shows that the plant ia cap
able of an infinitely rider wealth 
of coloration than tt shows in onr 
climate, since it seems almost im
possible to exhaust the flower heads 
of substance which yield vM& and 
powerful orange and yellow dree. 

A new broom can be made more 
pliable and it will last longer two, 
if It Is dipped in boiling suds, „ w. - • •••ntatj do- set>."«$ ,,«#«fet«}_T 

To remove fruit stains f.om table Vi j^ is i « * |«tsxh Jn • ia*i*'?''^ 
etethe dip taest la boihss; wtHm-, %igst''lt rtstll sJsDBit. ':'',; 

*IK 

fiiriwiiTTtTB Trfrtinsft, • UK 

CmmMlBhe- -MacsssaSaT 
^••^F^^^^^Rg* ^^w^^'^^g'w^we 

' t l w l i t e s t dewttopsaont I s i k * 
:isksa#ead.*re i*Trtirt~3iTi1wr«7l* a 
rwrelrteg locker WflteJB It e*welaily|i 
.ttealgned for ottoes and ift sarrosnd 

pear oanaaoaplaos. 

REVOLVING LOOKER. 
Another, and equally important 

eeoalderatlon, is that, while it «!«' 
liberal capacity, it take* up bnt 
Httl* Uoor space In the Jocker 
shewn herewith there are alx good 

loomparrjaentajadLyet t h e floor, 
space occupied i s not much AOSM 
than usually needed for a tingle 

M 
4mt-uv&m • ^**^A 

| K 1U .ouroerwu p h s W Is t h e «M*t 
tmuse ojf inaant|y. ^ ^ - 4 C 

tarns t£4*# eoniasissto**** im l̂rsmsiaf 
totewjwasc^'is cMitiNdi F ^ »^*» 
responsible for &* lwt**t TIWJSB*!* 
insane, persons,,* Ogi A tp&gm* 
•"TO WMH oa*r in »i%d tt»t^ fcH tM 
cases reMuUinsjr from intemperance *r* 
classed under on | head, and,i*i|r*a 
am-mntlnx to l.M* pls*M under It, 

" v « «aan> which ndght jusUnahiy 
be,classed *» *itojrry* \»T*«, **. "<*#. 
other «**«» «t«ided up tat* s*et^as, 
|»«t them all together and th*utei»*0W», 
lag js tjae result! '-
j>om*stle trouble ,...*,,. * s .^ * * » , » * 3i,ll| 
Mt«hta| anxiety and onrvork ,. %ivt 
A4vcre<i clr<hm«t»nce« ,.**,*.« !»«* 
Love atalra m 
Pirivttioa *nd *t*rv*Cion, „ t „ » W 

. rab ies About MewWids. 
T.here is « decided tasclnitioa 

abettt t h e mermaids of legend. C o n 
stdarias their tradUtonal torn It #J „ • . • - 1 * * • 
dejei not seem quito ceruin whetn J«iisMw how far it has gone, anel then 

they can be included among & • "l* ^ W t t <$&*•& *? *»»* <>« *"*• 

Total , . „ . „ » „ « „ , 
*The*e flfttVe* betr out in a str)ik« 

iftg- manner the advice, 'Don't Worry,* 
which the medical faculty is constant, 
ly enforcing ypotf so per cent, of 4t» 
patients Worry I* the inveterate, fo* 
of alt doctors* and the^orst of It 
l» that it it generally wltbont cau*e, 
_J^IO»^a--grs*t-n»ista>k:ei whea- ssy-
trouWe art«s» to get into * tuttsr, 
wonder what the «td will h*, and **-
proach on^stlf for not performing a 
certsin thing or other wnich would 
hare nre**m»d tt. Y«t~t«*t 1* wh*t 
thousand* do, 

•«nrejy, tj»ft 4t&¥ mtloHtr attitudf 
U to look at the thing dl»pa»sloaat»-
ly—as it Uj, no^ ** it might b V 

Hej ' l 

neat to « 
muskets W ^ G A ; 
that — ' -~*" 

:";:^%M;" 

^ » « ^ | ^ 

fair "nuroanitles" of old religion, 
hut ii wonla De extremely interesting 
te tee one In all seriousness, says 
the London Globe, the truths and 
poetry nnderlyins; and Inherent fa 
the old myths, are well worth a*-
tentlon, but apart from these,"there 
is something distinctly enterUlnlnjt 
la the quaai-alitorlca! accounts that 
we bare) of mermaids and the heroic 
attempts at rationalistic explsna-
tlon. The fancy has *ckett irmar 
hold on popular imagination Hhstn 
many of the old legsends. Of OOUifis*), 
they are rocogalsed as non-exiitent, 
hot, unlike the majority of nytJ*-
ological beingi. they art inT«st*4 
oeUea.uis.lly with • spot of hun*r> 
otts reality. One might -ln.o*t-tti*lt 
that Autolycus recogniied this In 
the care h* mkest to inî rMs);.>Bs: 

hearers with the absolv'tt wfraoijkar'' 
ef his burlesque story of th« flali 
tiiat'gpjpesroaf on tha oos*i,.*'"»' 
»O,#0O fsthotti' • anVVlr thl' -ir'jtt** 
ana sans this ballad against the 
hard a**rt» a* ir^'dsr-W*'#oVs;lait-
she was a woman.'; Asked ir it w*« 
true ,h« proapifirrop^iel: -."Hi*: 
Justices* hands at It, and witneesesi' 
were than any pack voulA Jwjey?. 
And the> deUghttul togun'M aray of 
sridenoe vws* rstfir «ofe.'w'ucit Wri& 
formidable than that aeserttd In all 
sober serlou*u«3S ^^rS^ihe ^l||r*A< 
appearaces of mermaid* l i t h e gfiV 
die Ages. l * 

A "History of the NesherlaHulf* 
gives a circumstantial account of av 
great tempest which washed asKoreV 
near Haarlem a "sea .woman," 
she was swimming about. She was 
captured and cleansed from tin*'"sen. 
mess that had grown aboujaer/'asi 
became >*a htimsnlsed creature, ex
cept mat, she wee always trying te> 
•soap* lsito.the waiter. And. It la 
adered: "Miny persons worthy or. 
qriftsir h«re fortified -ia their Wftfê  
Isgs, that they bad seen per ia the 
•aide towns of Haarlem.''1 In the 
sixteenth century off Ceylon; seme 

way Jfrst to arreit^the dsnger, and 
then to? repair the Oanug*. 

**The pate st whlc^ w* Wr* aa«l tlia 
Jteenneas hi corn^erclal, competitio* 
at* all 'aMl»t^ftt#^*;^p^*--***|ill: 
*3fecitfi,: whM Jt***v|o~;;ii; "ff^tt^m 
worry, • t^^m'^^W0iSS^m 
«h«..dne&jfjft- Itunosj: ty:Wi^tim£ 
<$m :*n ^ ^ W ^ / . a J y ^ a J i ; ^ ' ^ 

etwees i!assjnios^sjr 
Oidieraaot stf>ts*>isi 

ui« at point sbaak 
only to b* oar 
olsea-jUn fclst^ 
ill* snodera 
s i s ontsi ' 
J W r ' " ^ ^»^^^^W^ 

sad Sons 
tag Ittiti'' 
aaanshlp aad the, 
target*^ $t*ait^ 
^̂ ô Haseŝ *eioi fiew *̂ "̂^ • 

etBt*sa|i>a t*af'' 
that eosst la war, 
bon««of»#o«jfs*-
ssakeahit, A***J 
ifled ahatpeby)oUr h 
ttiat Use. Hê only;,, 
a»d n»J|ht gat «**U 
rice* of * loos |*aa < 

I was forcibly tmj 
one nl«ht wlafa nay 
ata4a lJLlaeh.ri«>ai 
lppin*a repairing n 
largely superior tor , 
oTISi" ware-1^'as**, â  
and one who wsloTaofc, 
«hoojwr«-K*wfsa nr* j ^ 
alt &** 4*l(N(«|*% f*jf' 
and held It at alss-.satsl, 
stgktattb»sVu*«ftsei 
ired; while {U^1^ 
and lr*4 in -^hi 
the enony as fast ** 
IP three cartridges to i 
neighbor,, I ssjst 
while lw wan Bct^lttlair/i 
WMhelsJngtojnalte^taer1 

standing off a m 
&f* »f îPlPOiTmt 
••-£lat#\il8'"""' ̂ """ 

s^lalhj'^isft:, 
sien oaptui*d;:i 

.rui>rjnt|*', fm^::mmM--i0 
,«¥» 

SWBK 
<li:!f,fl)s 

OpWIf OF PQI^T I>' ESPIUT* 
Ished with a wide band of darned 
flist lice,, beloar which i i a faetaf 
e( plain pink si lk. ' ' 

I n this! instance the coiffnre, ttto. t ^ 
dees staeC'to besutixy the fatm^'mVmnt-bKiftl^tfrmiFmHM^toA 

iai^M^;^ise«syal']^*st* a*4 ilkf-and more and m o m w o m e n Of fash 
ieaahle pretensioni are realising 
•be importance o f arrnnsing: the hair 
becomingly. " pCbie chjgnon Is,fbrm' l i * ^ ' J p * W f A s , M d dlsseotioa.] 
** o f .dainty ptiaTs, wtalM the rest of ! % ? J p t f J | * t , external and: liter? 
the hair I s arranged t o form m>tt,:*»^^mW^ » •****!•* JBewas,** 
fait waves about thai side* and liema* beings. Hudson, the,fsawus^ 
front. navigator, declared that/his sni^s 

p r e t ^ rivnj of point d'esprtt « « » » * » r had aeon a mermaid, the 

t.-

: »o|-^"iowr;\ .^^.^V;^ijiijsa» 
i a * ^ t l m ^ ^ - ' : . ^ n ^ a t - . master* 

[ht"y -.rfdrta*--r 1ft- '•" Wi 
pt -*-,*h*r •••Iffiit ^^'--ttif-^-lk^s^MiwV' 
meat --Ot;^*^ prerogative^ ** «(L: 

rortunate<i«torofn^ldiie wise lied 
f o M d a t - t a ^ p ^ ^ ^ i j ^ 
by, the prscU< -̂of pis ovra pMii 

J?^'' ,JT'*S#^**' WW P*\w*,Wv "• sliW^Beila . asai * *? 

a^'|BrwKletpv;'- y „': ^ •• * -:;. ,•'. •-'*• v. 
^'^-VlllNsvo^-jiii^ at 
the laae, th* halt Ino 
ttt ^cha^iibjfVMtt^ 
Marseilles, a on* legged nun beiaf ia 
the -'&Hm^fo*vv^tM-»m--^ 
im >& tm*fa^^&$&tj%.... „ 
enough to reslet the eneros«a**o 
jif^tiaolf'rtts .^$Mimml^'M^ 
duly constituted, r with siafntes and 
bylaws, It was decided thst oily 
Preach subjects with,g*attln*1snallOr>. 
matlons or. sores could -be admitted 
ô mentberiliip, . - •" 
Ooropjianps with thi* 

riot be altogether euy to 
the liaitatioa of dlseesesi 
Readers of the life of1 A* 
mar rflji«s«,**r that '-'when LK ..^ ^ 
s r barber's *ps*entios ae ' woa' .sOaso 
reptttatkw ,in U s l w t i W t o w . ^ ;thf 
exposore of a beggar who lasn'tt^ 

ilcsans t^Ufying ' jsoT *he> "ttct, ̂ ihafc ^ItiJ&jfijjB^i 

n ^ n a s ^ T ^ r n 

(or a simple dinner gown i* coarse 
silk net and added to it are scroll 

Bpfer part of her body like a" weav* 
as, skin very vrhlte and long blsek 

etnbrelderie. carried out In btt^f^i^'-^m 4$^*^ ^Wj$Kj 
ribbon. The net fails over one or 
fir* layers of chiffon, 
pensive, silk mill, wHich 
are- inohTrted^ox^^n^lnnrni 
of silk. 

HOME OOOKTNQ 

Cooklat Soar M»h. ' 
Split in two after being dreese<l 

sod lay on a tabie or board, with tac 
tiesh side down, cot crosswise at 
least every quarter of an incfil froin 
head to tail, with a sharp knife. One 
Mil not knot that the little bun
dle of bones had been there. ,,' 

. Grated ^axa> 
This is one of the nicest relishes 

for supper or lunch or sandwiches. 
Oat a good sired piece from the 
thickest part of a bolted.ham, trim 
off the fat, grafe the lean part and 
put to the centre of a platter/; 
slice some tiny slips &f th«* fat and 
place around the edge together with 
some tender heads of lettuce and 
serve for tea or Jttaeltetfnv' \,'." •••̂ '; 

• fi*sshiBsBB^'BBBa^'-^iV^ 
One aoart of Hour j,sift into lit;J? 

teaspoons of bakdng powder and % 
teaspoon salt; mix H 1-3 teaxmfc 
of butter and nwoor em mixture * 
scant cup of milk, to *Mch'has been 
added 1*2 oup molaseee.. Add ""a 
pinch of sods; mix dough and add 
on* .pint or .more of .!«*«**} • ^kl 

Jof-*;aa*T»^r-aw*n|aid~''lt*s^ 
or," less'wx *»*'^#:itti*W »*J»wr<« «** * !««*»,; 
tk, iTt i iS , • •&$&&*' . **• Korwogdanjlleaat' 
&J5.- BgatgsfeflsiJsw^io^Mris^^ 4 

iry, ''records, the a*p*«r-
aaoe of a merman, which wss do-

) posed to on oath, by the ebservors," 
and, net to multiply quetaUoae 
proving the belief, eveo of the 

,^;ln the sctnal ovnteiies of 
„.ri.. fap* # i n y asserta aKthtfits-

vely that, "as far ti^spreswaid-
""""*.v*-|* Ii n#f**Wotis t*l* 

^ \.ft^^*v!**ii 

sal ~-M W e * ^ Roisln , ^ 
hare started on ,a^le»1oB>selir*riag 
addreeets wherever they go^wsrslaf 
me public agilnst Isapostors, , 
^TB« headquarter* of the assoetetloa 

a r e > l ) e in Paris, and the oTgsaisa-
Uon will be under the;dlroc4ios of one 
Doaseineeu,' who Oilsgirh* wstts en 
cmtchos frfittt h M'm.isilVcTte. 

***** jrt^ .fcifgiWfe," 
Matnr » f ncruWr^Hotu dtsseslty 
seems to have arisen ta regard to 
contrlbntioas, ssany of the member* 
preferring to keep their *arataga*fto 
themselves, A feeling of iin—hiss* 
seems also to exist lest the lift of 
member* should and lia way Into *n_ 
desirable hand* 

6* the^i, for look* hew 
| drat thentr ** they are in* 
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I|<: seem* hard sfter all these 
wotghty teetlmonlea that we should 
be assured that the "histerical mir-
ttsta* w e r e only dugongs ofr man-

':i assist or sea lions, esfeolally 
as sdwe. o f these interest ini creat-

. ;peas«ree some „$ f ee t ia length 
Ufa- w$° Jtt*Ml« JMwfat* in 

Somethittgln the shape 
ot the head and the breast it rolled 
on by.the rationalistic scientists as 

:plaiDlBK this- delusion, but one la 
*t^ loss to mderstand how this can 
account for the circumstantial do 
srriptlons that have come down to 
as."«!'--(Ooev*l* of those eld writers 
have provod to us by their paintings 
&&Qm' -%»* ^ ^ MaeAt̂ tfca, aame 
viows as to what eonettcntes femi
nine beauty as we ha-e, aid we 
'" •'^SNSWsli* set disBwver In the 

§»a*««*» smythisg wh*> 
ta tbetari 
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Lonoovlty of Oerm*. 
gome Interesting o o o e m t t o s a 4 oa 

the evor-importsnt subject of the vi
tality of disease germs Is mad* by 
Dr MIgsl of the Berlin University 
Medical School gone ten yosrs sg« 
he took some earth from on* of the 
public parks of that city at s depth 
of ten inches below the turf Thi* h* 
dried for two dsy a at s temperature 
of 10 decrees Centigrade, and then, 
by placing the dust In s hermetically 
sealed tube, which he put aside fa u 
dark corner of the laboratory 

When taken, the soil contained am 
average of six and one-half million 
bacteria per gramme After desicea-
tlon the number had fallen to rather 
lea* than four million Today, t en 
years later, he still found three nuL 
lion per gramme, and he was able to 
Isolate the speclnc microbe of W t T s i 
The inoculation of this son ta 
Visa determined death from 
• i ter an incsbatfoa 
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